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BLACKFOOT. BINGHAM COÜNTY, IDAHO. SATURDAY. NOVEMBER 2. 1895.
news in brief.

Idaho will hold uo eltetiou next
Tuesday, but ahe will watch with
Died at 68 yesterday, uiuch interest the results in the states
to Thanksgiving Day wnich are so unfortunate as to have
elections.
tmaa.
The stage between Nampa and Silr is short In its potato
ver City was held up again this week.
But that talk is becomiug as common
Nh mst., only 48 hours as reports of battles in Cuba.
Won't that be « whizzer
Lieutenant Governor Willis and
I table for passenger
wife, of Pocatello, hail the misfortuue
[Uh A Northern railway
to lose their only child by death, tlrst
L-t on the Kith Inst.
of this week. The little one was sick
jar Lake county were only a very short time.
jby the late and early
The Blackfoot flouring mill is retear.
ceiviog orders for flour from towns
a bad the best season along the Oregon Short Line faster
rn in the history of the than it can All them; although the
mill Is run to its fullest capacity
t Wheeler's family are day aud night
in the Smith residence,
Freigbl business on the Utah A
t Church
Northern road ha« been unusually
if Blackfoot people st heav) this week, as evidenced by the
ies at Pocatello, October large number of heavily laden traius
er 1st and 2d.
passing Blackfoot daily.

est to the lawyers of this state. Helen
S. Young has the honor to lie the 3rst
woman to apply for admission to prac
tice luw in Idaho.—Lewiston Tribune.

Personal Miscellany.
Bpeclal Laud Again Sadler baa returned
from bla SU day« furlough.
Jeaale Houck and Dot Cherry, have been
quite tick with fever, for aeycral day«.
Sheriff Keifer wan at Fooatello Thursday.
Charlie Berryman left for Chicago Friday
morning, He will take a course In a business
college.
George L. Wall attended a Masonic meeting
at Fooatello Wednesday evening.
Hoc N. A. Just, mayor and postmaster at
Presto, was In the Grove City a tew days ago.
Hon. F W. Beane la In Montana this week.
Mrs. J. H. Greene has moved Into the K1UInga worth reeldeuoeon West Malu street.
I. A. Dwlgbt of Hexburg, was In the Grove
City Friday. Years agone he was a resident
of the town.
Little Susie Hiethan Is reported seriously U1
to-day.
Senator Shuup will make a visit to North
Idaho In a few day*.
Congressman Wilton and family have gone
Hast, They will stop oyer al the Congress
man's old home at Pittsburg, and then go on
to Washington for the opening of Congress.

office department of the government
is puzzled to know how to stop the
mail going to Edna R. Brown. Al
ready she has received more letters
than any one who has ever lived. The
chain has been extended to Europe
and the first installment brought over
5,00u from that country. It now riquires dozens of people to help in the
task of opening her daily letters which
are taken from the office in wagon
loads. These letters are pouring in
from Germany, Italy, India, China,
Japan, South American and the isles
of the ocean. They cannot he stopped
and the postal department is perplex
ed to knew wbut to do.
All order« for Rock Springs Coal
left at Wall & Hannaford'b office will
receive prompt attention;
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They must be sold before we move.

Nothing so distressing as a backing
cough. Nothing so foolish as to suf
fer from it. Nothing so dangerous if
allowed to continue. One Minute
Discontented Children.
Cough Cure gives immediate relief.—
I
Parente sometimes complain that Hull A Greene, druggists.
Mindy, dealers in chins,
Pocatello is complaining of an un
t, of Salt Lake City, aa- usual amount of sickueas among its their boys aud girls hud rather spend
COMING AGAIN.
4l
people hut it is of a mild type. This their evenings anywhere else than at
home, and want advice as to the best
Dr. Keller, Dentist, desires his
Ki-iael, of Ogden, bas is the case almost everywhere in sea
method of curing such an evil. When friends and patrons to know tbat he
Id against Statehood in sons of drought and low water.
we read such a complaiut, it alwayt will be at bis Blackfoot office, Satur
Special Land Agent Sadler will pay occurs to us that the chief trouble may day, Sunday and Monday, prepared
la Sager» entertained a a teward for his grip, stolen from the lie in the fact tbat they do not make for all kinds of work in bis profession.
pr young friend* at a Hal Blackfoot hotel Mondav night. For home a pleasant place for their chil
amount enquiie at The News office. dren. Is It cheerful at the hearth and
k Thursday evening.
Utah and Northern Time Table.
No questions asked.
at the table? Does the father strive
NORTH BOCND:
The Best Wines, Liquors, Cigars & Tobacco
of 1'ocatello, has »old bia
New York hail a lidal wave of sui lo make borne bright and happy, or Is No. 7 Mail and Express,..11:47 p. m.
Id rug store to M. McGuire,
Paints,
Oils,
Colors, Paint Brushes, and a large supply of popular remedies
“
27
MonL
Fast
Fr’g’t.,.
2:45
p.
m.
cides «»a the 28lli of October The he silent, moody and unsociable? Are
png*. Wyoming.
such as King’s New Discovery for Consumption, Shiloh’s and Shore’a
list was headed by I>r Carpenter, a his children furnished with a proper “ 29 Local Freight.......... 7:50 a. m.
[refer has been awarded
Remedies, Clover Root, Park’s Tea, Garfield Tea. Pierce’s Remedy,
south bound:
[ for building the Jail at brother-in-law of Governor Flowers, a supply of books, papers, magazines
Warner’s and any others you may want
wealthy physician and an influential at.d such other means of amusement No. 2 Mail aud Express,.. 12:55 a. m.
2:10 a. m.
28 Fast Freight,
and improvement as their natures re
politician.
Prescriptions Carefully Filled Pay or Night.
30 Local Freight,........ 12:05 p. m.
I trial is practically ckwed,
Lobt-In the road west of town, a quire? Doe« the mother make friends
J. A. Collins, Agent.
rt of guilty may la looked sack containing a pair of gauntlet aud confldauta of her daughters, or
le tun goea down Saturday. gloves and other goods. Finder will does she merely dole out to them food
Procrastination is the Thief of Teeth.
tty treasurer of Tacoma, lie rewarded by returning same to W ami clothing? Do the parents, in short,
Consult Blackfoot’s local Dentist,
sympathize in the joys and griefs, the
I. la reported 1109,000 |). Trego.
hopes ami fears of their children, or Doctor Mingus, he may be able to
I accounts.
An enjoyable Hallowe’en party wa* do they ignore all tbat is most essen save some that you think are “past
j
He can make pretty good
• orator is quoted as lue-j given at Judge Steven»’ country reel- tial to the happiness and genial cul saving.
A parly of ture of childhood? Whenever parent* teeth out of very poor ones, and yet a
\ said of Ingalls. “t’p waa drnee Thursday evening
i
»d in the verr upneaa of about 25 «rent from the city, aud they find that their offspring are beginning small cavity can be filled with lesB
«de he fell.”
report a good time in the refreshment to prefer any other place before home, pain and less expense and it leaves a
better tooth than a large one.
idecker has basa awarded ball, in the dancing hall and aiouml let them ask themselves these ques
Office at Blackfoot Hotel.
tions, and they may discover the secret
t for putting in the vault the game tablvs.
ng A (Vs new bank buildHpecial Land Agent Sadler who has of their children's unfortuuate prefer
MUST PAY UP.
just returneil from the South, report» ences.—Ex.
All parties indebted to me for lum
lato crop In the Snake river magnificent crop» of cotton and corn
ber must settle ou or before the 1st
Still Standing.
If in need of anything in the line
reported the shortest for in hi« native Slate. Ilia people are
On a quiet, narrow aud melancholy day of November. After that date all
jubilant over their good fortune, and.
p< I«sie frort» last spring
street of Oreeaeville, Tennessee, is unpaid bills will be placed in the hands
IMilitically, are praising and cheering
lie the cause of the shortage
of clothing you dont want to forget
„landing the little shop, now going of an attorney for collection.
T.
the Ileroocratic admintatralion.
W. A. Woodjn.
rapidly to decay, in which Andrew
k county la again advert fa
Blaci'.loot, Idaho, Oct 18th, 1895.
Appreciative audience» greeted Rev. Johnson did work as tailor.
that I have a large line threert* for the 9125,000 worth
K O. Taylor at the court house, last
Over the door is a little hoard two
phe has to sell.
COAL
$7.25
COAL
$7.25
Friday and Saturday evenings to hear feet long and six iuebes wide with
fourths of which was bought this
t number of people who filed
his lectures : “That Boy of Yours." this sign :
For Full Weight Ton of 2,000 Founds.
I Bingham county laat spring,
A JOHNSON, TAILOR.
and A Glaas of Bint Analysed." Mr
year, which I can sell at fair profit
The Diamond Coal from Diamond■mg to their old homes in Taylor is, indeed, an able and forceful
In that little shanty he lived with
is
the
very
Best
Coal
in
this
ville,
>|*end thu winter.
•peaker, and he bandied his subjects the woman he married and who taught
and still sell lower than those who
market for all purposes for which
roller Bowler hss decided In a manner pleasing to his hearers. him the letters of the alphabet and
coal is used, guaranteed to last oneIt
was
there
gressinen sre not entitled to
Mr. Ramey, a rancher, living one how hi spell and read,
have old stock to sell at cost Come
tliird longer than any of the soft coals
What a hardship this will and one half miles north of town, died lie first liegan that marvelous public
in this market. The Diamond Nut
early this week, aud was buried Thurs career, that, in the fullness of time, gives general satisfaction in base
and examine my prices before purattracted the attention of the civilized
iber will he full of Intcreat: day morning. Typhoid fever was the
burners; no clinklers to clog grates,
world.
It
was
there
lie
began
to
mark
>. thanksgivings, marriage», sickness from which he died. A out that course in polities which let! burns up clean, will ktep fire all night
chasing. Anything that has been
rials, and bcgiunlng of snow son is confined to his bed from him up to the presidency of the Unit- in any coal stove, and only 97.25 a
Other
the
same
lingering
disease,
nd winter weather.
ton; nut coal 96.75, with full weight
members of the family were sick be ed States, The News mentions this
in stock before January first ’95, will sell at cost.
ng protracted drought in the fore the attack of the father. The little historical item that its readers guaranteed.
J
ohn
M
ontgomery
,
Agent.
interferring seriously with
family have the sincere sympathy ot among the boys may rend and learn South East Corner East Main and
work. In many localities It
what may be done when there is a
Idaho Streets, Blackfoot, Idaho.
I’ to seed fall and winter gtalu. the community.
will and a heart to do.
Judge Fred 8. Stevens' fame for
Cod man, one of the best celebrating at nmrriage ccremouics
Notice of Dissolution of Partnership.
DON'T KNOW WHAT TO DO.
Isitors at Soda Springs, has hss crossed the mountains and reach
L. B. Dillard and M.M. Handy have this day
Oopartnerehtp In the Livery and
property over there and will ed Soda, the great Saratoga of the Flooded With Letters and Cannot Stop dissolved
Feed buslnesa, carried on In Blackfoot, Idaho.
Them.
L. B. Dillard having boucht the entire in
hi next summer.
Weat. Wednesday of this week, Geo.
In »aid Ann, will hereafter eonduot
In the month of Septemlier, 1894, terest
brbott-Fiusiinmons fight waa W. Goiidhcart and Mrs. Lina Colwell,
and carry on »aid liu»ine»«. Said L. B. Dillard
Miss Edna Brown, of Kancville, Kane will pay all the debt» of »aid firm, and collect
bl off at Hot Springs on the both living In the shadow of two
letter all bill» due the same.
promised. Fits was arrested years and Urn, came over aud asked county, Illinois, started a
L. B. Dii.i.aho.
M. M. Handt.
ftana and taken to Little Rock the Judge's services and patriarchal chain” for the purpose of getting
Dated
at
Blackfoot,
Idaho,
Oct. *lth, 18«.
lioncdictions, and when heMiad Joined 1,000,000 postage stamps with which
individual, a man owes to
medical
institution
for
the
to
pay
a
Notice for Publication.
such duties ss will contribute their hand» and blessed them, they treatment of a crippled girl of the
Land Office it Blackfoot. Idah«,
[fleet happiness; as a member retired from his office as happy «* if
October 8l»t, is«.
[tnunlty he owes such duties the rosebuds of sweet sixteen were county.
Notice I» hereby alven that the followlnirHer schont« worked nstoundingly ntimed «cttler ha» Bled notice of hi* Intention
jfgbors as will afford the great- blooming on their cheeks, ami were
and tina grown to such proportions to m»ke Anal proof In tupport of hi* claim,
and that »aid proof will he made liefere the
P«r, aud as s citiaen he owes never ao happy before.
that she cannot slop it anymore than Kealater »nd Keeelver. at Blackfoot, Idaho, on
lie* to his country at will give
she can stop the waves of the ocean. December Ith. 18«. vl»: Benjamin F. Hubb*
I best gover meut.
Idaho’s First wady Lawyer.
for the NS NWli and Nit NKv» of Section It,
Helen 8. Young, » bright and at- Already over 25,00«,000 stamps have Town»hlp 1 South. Kanirc« Ka«t,
pal output at Rock Springs is
been received, and they are coining in lie name* the following wltnr»»e* to prere
luily from Osborne,
ht» oontlnuou» residence upon and cultivation
P' 'be largest for many year«. tractlye young
an exam- at the rate of 100,000 per day.
of. »aid land, vl* :
Icomla company has renewed Idaho, made application for
Kaueville ia a little hamlet with Johr M. Sheridan. Walter Sheppard. Frederick
the bar at the. session of the
tnntlon
to
luss than 100 inhabitants aud the of- K. Wlnkeiman and Adolph Johnson, ail of
Blackfoot, Idaho,
I*0' for 1,000 tous per day
Supreme court at Lewiston, Friday. 1 flee Is awumped with latter». The post BlpckfOnt, Idaho. Jons G. Bhown. Bctflttar.
order keeps the mines aud
than
passing
Inter!
j which is Of more
I company rushing.

C. BUNTING & COMPANY.

WE ARE STRICTLY IN IT

And at Living Prices in the Following:
PURE DRUGS, CHEMICALS,

BE3T KL. F33X33iTXS:E£,

r

CLOTHING

Uy

5

NEW

NEW

A big line of ladies and chil
dren’s capes and coats.
A big line of dry goods.
Mens, women and children’s
underwear at prices that de
fy competition, dont forget, at
33. HE.
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